
SELLVVDOD GAMBLING

H MEN INDICTED

Complainant Is Working Man
Whose Losses Are $400.

WIFE STOPS BANK CHECKS

Crand Jury Satisfied of Guilt of
Four Young Men, Who Robbed

Gresham and Portland Stores.

Frank H. Mauldingr and Joseph, G.
Noble, proprietors of a soft-drin- k es
tablishment and managers of a

station at 1661 East Thir-
teenth street, corner of Tenino, were
Indicted jointly by the Multnomah
county grand jury yesterday on the
charge of operating a gambling den
in connection with their place of busi
ness. Well-know- n Sellwood residents
are said to have lost many thousands
of dollars in a little back room in the
establishment of Maulding & Noble.

The first complaint was made by
"William Abernathy of 620 Sherrett

.venue, who saw Deputy District At
torney Dempsey last week after his
losses had mounted to more than $400.

Archie G. Woolworth, Carrie Aber
nathy. Eva Woolworth, Simeon Scott,
George Wentworth. T. H. Wentworth,
William H. Sleighton and Louis J.
Larsen were among the Sellwood peo-
ple interviewed by the grand jury in
the process of the investigation.

Abernathy. who is a car repairer em
ployed in the Brooklyn shops of the
Southern Pacific railroad, says he
bought chips for poker games from
both Noble and Moulding. He said he
was in the habit of dropping into the
place about twice a week. Altogether
be told Dempsey that he bad lost 400,
$200 of which he had dropped since last
November. The room used for gam
bling purposes was fixed, up by Mrs.

i .Noble, he said. -

Paymfnt on Checks Stopped.
Mrs. Abernathy persuaded her bus

band to make the complaint, after she
had stopped payment on several checks
be had given for losses. One check
Was for $75. another for $40 and an-
other for $35. For one debt Abernathy
bad been sued by Benna Hecker, a
signee. There was an $800 mortgage
on his home, which he had been unable
to pay off because of his gambling
habit, said Mrs. Abernathy.

Jack Greenstreet, John Wemberg,
Oscar Lovegren and Bert Compton were
Jointly indicted on burglary charges.
Hams, sausages, pork, etc., were taken
from the shop of A. J. W. Brown,
Gresham, and jewelry from the store
of W. R. Burke, Gresham. The sporting
groods store of C. A. Norwood at 6307
Foster road also was robbed. Much
stolen property was recovered at the
time of the arrest of these young men.

J. C Davis, alias W. F. Elmer, was
Indicted on two forgery charges. In
one case be is accused of stealing a
check for $100 from the mail of
Japanese merchant and passing it on a
Washington street jeweler, Ed Reiner.
Jn the other case a bill from the
Northwest Gas company was taken
from the mail and presented to H.
Karl, to whom it was addressed, and
$12.60 collected. Karl paid with
check made out to the company, but
the name was skillfully changed to
Nortt Weltonson" and cashed at the

Franklin hotel.
Soul Mate Kicnue Hot Accepted

That there was an agreement be
tween himself and wife that if either
tired of the other he or she would
have the privilege of separation to find
another soul mate was a defense made
by Leo Marion before the grand jury,
but he was indicted with Grace Fahey
on a statutory charge.

Toung --men whose greatest delight
vaa appropriating automobiles for
evening joy rides, it is alleged, were
indicted yesterday in the persons of
Sanford Simpson. Jack Labbe, Hal
Sheldon, Walter Chase and Paul Toung.

A not true bill was returned against
"Kid" Maple, an important witness in
the. Llard murder trial, who was ac
cused of taking a young woman to an
evil resort and getting her intoxi
cated.

14,000 MARINES WANTED

OPPORTCXITIES TO SEE "WORLD
- YET AFFORDED.

Colonel A. S. McLemore, in Charge
( tf Recruiting, Spends Day
! ; in Portland.

"The TTnited" States marine corps still
offers an excellent opportunity to the
adventurous youth to see the world and
14,000 of such men are wanted to enlist
in the marine corps during the coming
year for a period' of four years, de
clared Colonel A. S. McLemore, in
charge of all marine corps recruiting;
"Who was in Portland yesterday.

Colonel McLemore is completing a
tour of all the marine corps recruiting
stations of the country, made with the
object of reorganizing and expanding
the recruiting service. He will leave
here tonight for the Seattle office. His
headquarters are in Washington. D. C

"The present strength of the marine
orps, said Colonel McLemore, is 67,

000 officers and men. only 14.000 of
whom are enlisted for the .regular fouryear period. The remainder are being
discharged from the service as fast
e.s possible. The peace strength of the
marine corps has been set by congress
at 36,000. so it is necessary to double
the number of men enlisted for four- -
jrear periods within a year.

"There is a chance for new recruits
to be put on interesting duties at Guam,
Manila, other island possesions of the
United States, and in various other
parts of the 'world.

"We expect a steady flow of recruits
to begin about April 1. after the men
discharged from the national army have
had a chance to play hero for awhile
and reacauaint themselves with the
homefoiks.

"We are great believers in modern
newspaper advertising and our efforts
for publicity have resulted in 6ecuring
the best men of the land for the marine
corps."
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PERS0NALJIENTI0N.
Mrs. A. B. Stevens and daughter. Miss

Aileen. are at the Nortonia.
C. M. Simms of Heppner, In Portland

on business, is registered at the Nor-
tonia.

P. B. Scholte of Seattle, who Is a
manufacturer of hats and caps, is at
the Benson.

John Twohy of the firm of Twohy
Bros, is registered at the Hotel Port-
land from Seattle.

Captain Al Reed of South Bend,
Wash., is in town. The captain oper-
ates a line of steamboats.

R. S. Shaw, president of the Lumber-xnen- s
Association of the Northwest, is

at the Imperial from Astoria,
Dan. J. Jktoore of easidet-once-cJe- rk

Ivers & Rond
Piano

It embodies distinction, exclu-sivene- ss,

efficiency, perfect tone
quality.

- More than four hundred Co-
nservatories and Schools, and
over sixty thousand American
homes use IVERS & POND
PIANOS and attest their su-
periority.

Our method of keeping down
overhead expenses and low rent
enables us to sell at the lowest
possible prices, consistent with
the very high quality of our
pianos.

H0VENDEN
PIANO CO.

146 Park Street
Victrolas Victor Records

Bet. Morrison and Alder Streets

of the circuit court of this county, was
at the Hotel Oregon yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stone of Hood
River, prominent orchardists of that
section, are at the Hotel Portland.

Adolf Wilhelm of Monroe, accom
panied by his son. Matt Wilhelm. was
registered at the Imperial yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Linn of Salem
were visitors In Portland yesterday.
Mr. Linn ia proprietor of the Hotel
Marion.

Miss Jewel LeClair of Dalton. Oa
who is at the Multnomah, hea eeen inoverseas service as an army nurse In
France.

Ed Rourke of Crescent, Or., is at the
Imperial, coming here to attend the
Elks .meeting. He is a merchant whenat home.

L. R. French of Grass Valley is regis
tered at the Perkins, accompanied by
his wife. Mr. French is an old-tim- e
merchant.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase Bohnenkamp of
La Grande returned home last night
after attending the hardware convec-
tion in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann and Miss
Dorothy Mann, of White Salmon. Wash..
are visiting In the city and are regis-
tered at the Nortonia.

State Senator Colin R. Eberhard
passed through Portland from 6alem on
his way to Union county last night. Mr.
Eberhard has another session to serve
on his present term.

Bert Hamilton, Frank Hilton and H.
C. Rees, automobile dealers of La
Grande left for home last night. They
have been in Portland for the past
week attending the auto show.

J. R. Justice, who years ago was a
newspaper reporter in Portland, is reg
istered at the Hotel Portland with Mrs.
Justice. He is now conducting a book
store in Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Justice
have been visiting relatives in Marion
county.

G. E. Gates, son of the mayor of
Medford, arrived at the Imperial yes
terday from France. He has just been
discharged as a member of the 66th
coast artillery corps. At the hotel he
met his uncle, W. A. Gates, an auto-
mobile dealer.

Professor W. J. Kerr, president of
the Oregon Agricultural college, was
in Portland yesterday consulting over
plans for a new engineering building
which the college was allowed by the
legislature. Dean Cordley of the col-
lege was also in the city yesterday.

H. C. Corey of the Public Service
commission arrived in town yesterday
to meet members of the commissions
of Washington and Idaho. The commis
sioners of the three states will have a
conference Monday to consider their
status with regard to the regulations
which the governent has been imposing.

Baker Democrat's Eklitor Resigns.
BAKER. Or, March 1. (Special.)

W. H. Walton, who has been editor of
the Baker Herald for the last two
years, has resigned and will be sue- -

YouLookTwice
At That Face

Such a Lovely Complexion Compels
a Second Look. Stuarts Calcium

Wafers Have Made Hundreds
of Beautiful Faces by
Driving Away Pimples. -

Send for Fr Trial Package

r
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Stuart's Calcium Wafrra, a Winning;
complexion, sneceas la l,llc

These Go Together.'
Everyone should have a clear, spot

less complexion both for the sense o
health and to be admired. Unsightly
complexions spotted with pimples, discolorations, blackheads, etc, are noth
ing but unhealthy face due to impurl
ties in the skin. Just use Stuart' Cal
cium Wafers for a short time and see
how quickly you will clear up your
skin. There is more to it than you
personal ambition, it is the greates
single factor in lire s success, ijet

nt box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
at any drug store or send coupon below
tor a sample pacKage iree by mall.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
V. A. Smart Co.. 860 Stuart BIdar..

Marahnll. Mich. Send me at once, by
return mail, a free trial package of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
Name. .
Street..
City... .State.

TIIE STJJTDAY OKEGONIAN, rOIiTXAND, 3IAKCH 2, 1919.

We Are Portland Agents for McCall Patterns None Better March Magazine Now on Sale, Price 10 Cents.

r

50c Ribbons
At 39c

ch Fancy Silk Ribbons, new
and pretty designs. 50c Oft-a- nd

some 60c values, yard J7 1

New Spring
Cotton Fabrics

Thousands of yards of new and
pretty designs and colors in Ging-
hams, Challies, Percales, et, etc
New Cotton Challie in light and
dark colors with dainty floral
patterns. Priced very spe- - QP
cial, yard aOC
New Cotton Suiting in beautiful
plaid patterns, for ladies' and
children's dresses. Spe- - QFn
cial, yard' OUU
Hamper Cloth especially good for
ladies' and children's wear. All
new patterns. Very spe-- OQ
cial, yard C
New Ginghams that come in beau-
tiful stripe and plaid patterns.

325 25c to 50c
Big assortment of Percales in
both light and dark patterns;
full 36 inches wide. Spe-- OC-ci- al,

yard, 23c4 and

Splendid

40,

tailored

attractive complete

Dreeses,

by Tunnlcllffe.

Veteran Returns.
CASTLE ROCK,

Koshnltsky, brother

Fremont. furlough
serv

was the
Thierry

the Argonne
northwest Septem-

ber the

Here Are Few of Bargains Offered in
Our Great

Domestic Department
IALR OK CntTATFI

2 So (ood Curtain
the

K-in- ch Scrim. J5o 1Qper 1 C
Marquise apodal, onper C
36-in- Cretonne, OQprice, the yard. m9C

OmilO FtABfJIEI.quality Outing Flannel,bleached and unbleached
Sale price, per
Heavy White Outing

and StripedCOuting Flannel, the yard..WJC

New Neckwear
received an ship-

ment of Silk Neckwear for
new and deslrns ran- -

frfI.B..f.rl!!.S0c $1.00

NEW WAISTS
That Command Attention

lot of and Pretty Crepe de Chine Waists
in a assortment of pink. 4tO OC
white and canary. Specially priced OuiOO

Georgette Waists
Beautiful Georgrette Crepe Waists, prevailing- - colors
and all sizes: some tucked styles; others trimmed
with laces: values. The Sale

Crepe de Chine Waists
Dainty Waists of de chine: flesh,
white and maize; fancy and styles; hem-
stitched front collar tailored kind. Ex- - tfjC OP
cellent values at, each.... OiJ.OiJ

Taffeta Silk Waists
Beautiful Silk Waists, some in chanreable color;

models In a line of sizes;
regular values to 35.50. Sale WTttUC?

Young Ladies' and
Women's Dresses
genre and Drnm at LnmtKiowi for Dependable Merchandise.

Women's Dresses $8.75
Young; Ladies and Women's Repp and Poplin
Dresses In a assortment of this season' atylea
and wanted colors. in all

Women's Serge Dresses $6.95
Great lot of Misses' and Wotnera Serge prin-
cipally navy and black; good assortment of C?f! QtJ

Sale JO.tfO

ceeded A. E. who ha
been telegraph editor.

of Argon no Drive)
Wash., March 1.

(Special.) Walter
f Mrs. Roy Kayser, arrived Irom
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Chateau and several other en
gagements. He entered
drive of Verdun in

and was wounded on fourth

a the
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Fancy Plaid

Just express

men. pretty
to

New
good sizes. Colors

33.00 Price

crepe black, rray,
a'nd

GtA COPrice
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sizes. Price
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RECKPTIOX ROOM AT

Lasting satisfaction to every
family served aim that

made Finley institu-
tion successful.

worthy family has
been denied a fitting funeral.

ii 1 1 1

J. P. Finley & Son
Progressive Funeral Directors

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.

15c

25c

SHEETS AND
72x0 Pequot Sheets, apa-t- C 1 QQ
cial at- - 9 1UMx Pequot Sheets. p- - QQ
Sli2 Pequot Sheets, ape- - 1 fcial at OalU
42x36 Hemstitched PlUowrnCases, special, each OvIC
42x36 Pillow regularrjo
36c values, special.

17x34 Huck Towels, 35o val--
ues for X C
25 Towels, 1 O 1

sale price Vl C

Embroideries
FINT5 SWISS AXD

EMBROIDERIES, some
suitable for corset covers. MON-
DAY FEROC.
TARD OC

New Spring Corset

. Models
Our new Spring; line of P. N. Cor-
sets baa Just arrived in low and
high-bu- st models, front and back-lace- d

t y I . made of batiste,
coutil and broeziiea. Ask to eee

Practical Front Laced Modal.
sixes ranging OCtnC5in price from OlJ lUOO

FURNISHINGS
Men's Shirts $1.48

Men's Shirts,
broken lines, discontinued num-
bers, etc, consisting of light,
medium and heavy-weig- ht Cot-
ton Flannel Shirts, all made withbound seam, pearl buttons andtwo pockets; dark blues green
and color; si so 15 to

Men's Shirts 79c
Men's Brown Mixed Fleece-Line- d
Undershirts, nearly all sizes In
the lot; tl.-- S values. 7Q-pri- ce

Is. . I

Men's Overalls $1.65
Men' Blue and White Striped

good quality C Cstifle denim. Special. .. 3 l.DO

day out. lost of fingers
and hi leg badly shattered.

In a hospital four or months.
relate some thrilling; adventures,

among other things gun shot
out of hand twice. will be
given vocational training gov-
ernment,

i '

A sleigh used for coasting Swiss
mountain roads is equipped with both
runners and either which

be lowered levers
operated by Its driver.

I
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PIXJOW SLIPS '

Slips,
Mch....MC

TOWELS IXD TOWEUHOin.
dosen Turkish

NAINSOOK
WIDE

SPECIAL. AT.

'S

Working Including

Overalls,

yuia-

Umbrellas
$1.50

Big lot of 1adits' 26-in- ch umbrel-
las, made with strong, Q-- J fTf
durable frame. Special OJL.U V

The Most Pronounced
Values in

Hosiery and
Underwear

Children's Hose 11c
Children's Black Cotton Hose, doa
ble ana toe, all elsea;
special at.... ...11C
Women's Wool Foot

Hose 35c
Women' Black Cotton Hoe, witharmy wool mixed foot. OCataea ................... Ow G

Children's Under-
wear 69c

Odds and enda-o- f UnderwearBoy Extra Haay Fhirt or Draw-ers, Woolen Pants and Cot-
ton Union Suits, not UCQ.
sixes; choice at. ............ O G

Vests Pants 98c
Women's Woolen Mixed Vesta or
Punts, broken line of gray and
white; not all aiaes In Jot; no-
te dose

New Silks and Dress
Goods in Abundance
26-In- good quality Black Satin, regular r 1
31.50 value. Monday peola.l, yard Jl.Uvi

Plaid Silk, suitable for new spring waistsand dresses, values up to 31.25, your choice, d f OCper yard ................................... il eO O
Silk-Strip- Voile, colors old rose. gry.T r

blue and apple green; special, per yard I uC
36-ln- ch Shantung; Silk In all the prevailing colors;excellent quality dree silks; on sale at. the Q rfyifd... .... OOC

Taffeta Silks
36-in- ch Taffeta Silk in black and prevailing- - colors.Including new shades of old rose, Nile green. C 4 vf Qlavender, etc; special, per yard O X .x i7
Extra fin qnallty 36-ln- Taffeta Silks; rc-- ( 1 7gular values 33.35; on sale Monday, per yard OA 4 3

French Sergre $1.25
n. French Serge. leading color and new- - ij(fest shades; on sale Monday, apeclal. per yardOl.eCO

Messalines and Satins
Just received a peciaj shipment of MeesaJlne andSatin In all the new shades: al.o Wah Satlna andNew All-Wo- ol Suitings, including Emprtu Axmine,Albatross and Serge.

Wool Dress Goods
Including new Invisible checks. In an excellent QQ.variety of colors. Monday, per yard tOC
36-ln- ch Quality Armur Cloth In all the pre-
vailing color and new hades. Monday, tf e ipper yard . OlilJ
New Silks and Dress Goods

Now Arriving Daily
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Good

WELL
CARED FOR

TEETH
HELPS TO A
HEALTHY
OLD AGE

Carelessness and indifference, spiced with a little fear,
keep many people away from the dentist for a time.

Sooner or later you must see the dentist, perhaps when
most of your teeth have decayed and serious illness drives
you in.

In dentistry a stitch in time 'will save you many Ills and
countless dollars.

When all of your upper-o- r lower teeth are hopelessly
decayed, I can fit a plate for you that Is the best of its
kind procurable. It will be sanitary, chew your food
acceptably and be a thousand times better than, old,
disease-breedi-ng snags. ;

When a few teeth are missing1, a well-fitte- d bridge win
prove an excellent substitute for the natural teeth.

If you have any fear of pain, banish it immediately.
Modern dentistry, as practiced at this office, has re-

moved the disagreeable, painful features.
All of my assistants, even in the mechanical depart-

ment, are graduates and registered dentists men of
experience and ability. No students employed in any
capacity.

My prices are extremely moderate. I have no lost time
to charge you up with.1 Always busy,

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH

Twenty Yean in Active Practice
Northwest Corner of Sixth and Washington. Raleigh Bunding

Phone Main 2119

Office Hours: 8 A. M. to G P. M. Consultation Free.
Open Evenings, Sundays 10 to 12 A. M.

TRACE MARK

The City of
GOODRICH

Akron. Ohio

Put On
The Left Shos
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They all said it Dough-
boy, Poilu, and Tommy

and clinging to that bit
of trench superstition,
they believed it brought
good luck for the day
and longer life in the shell-
ed racked 6tretch about
them.

But in these fairer, happier
days, when peace whirls
the wheels of rnotordom
again, we say,

Put on
first."

the right shoe

And, of course, the right
shoe, is the Goodrich
Shoe, because it means
good luck day and night,
and longer life in your
tires.

But there's no superstition
about it; only the big,
husky body, and thewide,
thick BLACK SAFETY
TREAD, Goodrich builds
into tires that

Round out the depend-
ability and durability of
Goodrich Service Value.

Buy Cocdridi Tres
from, a Dealer
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